CS1 pili serve as the prototype of a class of filamentous appendages found on the surface of strains of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli. The four genes needed to synthesize functional CS1 pili in E. coli K12 are: cooA, which encodes the major pilin protein; cooD, which encodes a minor pilin protein found at the tip of the structure; cooC, which encodes a protein found in the outer membrane of piliated bacteria; and cooB. We show here that CooB, which is required for pilus assembly but is not part of the final structure, stabilizes CooA, CooC, and CooD. We previously reported that CooB is complexed with CooA in the periplasm and show here that CooB also is found complexed with CooD in the periplasm. CooB is associated with the membrane fraction only in the presence of CooC, suggesting that these two proteins also interact. This suggests that although it has no homology to known chaperone proteins, CooB serves a chaperone-like role for assembly of CS1.
Diarrheal disease caused by enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is a major cause of mortality among infants and young children in developing countries and of morbidity in travelers. ETEC produces filamentous cell surface appendages called pili, which are composed of repeating protein subunits. These pili have been implicated in bacterial attachment to eukaryotic cell surface receptors, and because they are believed to be involved in the colonization of the host intestine, these pili are considered to be important virulence factors in the establishment of ETEC infections (1, 2) . Because of their involvement in colonization and their location on the exterior of the bacteria, pili are potentially useful targets of vaccines aimed at interfering with bacterial-host cell interactions (2) . Furthermore, studies of pili associated with ETEC and other bacteria have been important in elucidating the mechanisms that bacteria use for the targeted and ordered assembly of macromolecular protein structures (3) .
Among different ETEC strains isolated from people, several serologically different types of pili have been identified. Of these, the best studied is CS1. The major subunit of this pilus is highly homologous to those of CS2 (4), CFA͞I (5), CS4 (EMBL accession no. X97493), CS14 (EMBL accession nos. X97491 and X97492), CS17 (EMBL accession no. X97495), and CS19 (EMBL accession no. X97494) pili, found on other human ETEC strains, and to the cable type II pili of the cystic fibrosis-associated pathogen Burkholderia cepacia (6) . For CS1, CS2, and CFA͞I, all four of the linked genes required for production of functional pili in E. coli K12 have been cloned and sequenced (4, 5, 7) . Sequence analysis shows that the predicted proteins from each system are more than 50% identical to their corresponding homologues. However, because the proteins of this group of pili bear no significant sequence similarity to those of other known pilus systems, this group appears to constitute a distinct class of pili that differs from all other pili previously studied.
Because CS1 represents the prototype for this class of pili, we have been examining the mechanisms for assembly of these structures. The major structural protein that constitutes the CS1 pilus is CooA (8) . We recently have found that CooD is located at the tip of the pilus, that CooC is an outer membrane protein, and that CooB is located in the periplasm where it forms intermolecular complexes with CooA in cells producing pili (9) . All of these proteins are required for assembly of the CS1 pilus structure (7, 10) . This paper examines the role of CooB, which is not present in the assembled pilus, in the process of pilus morphogenesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Media, and Growth Conditions. The E. coli K12 strain MC4100 is deleted for the lac genes (11) . The plasmids used in this study are listed and described in Table 1 . Bacteria generally were grown in LuriaBertani medium (12) with aeration at 37°C. Antibiotics used were 100 g͞ml ampicillin, 50 g͞ml chloramphenicol, and 50 g͞ml kanamycin.
Preparation of Cell Extracts. When exponential phase broth cultures reached an OD 600 of 0.5, they were induced for 5 hr with 1 mM isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside. Whole-cell and periplasmic extracts were prepared as described (9) . Preparation of whole membranes was by freeze͞thaw lysis of spheroplasts (17) .
Protein Methods and Immunoblotting. SDS͞PAGE was performed as described (18) . Native proteins were separated at 4°C by using the continuous Hepes-Imidazole buffer system for native PAGE described by McLellan (19) . After PAGE, proteins were electrotransferred to poly(vinylidene difluoride) membranes (20) except that 2% (vol͞vol) acetic acid was included in the transfer buffer when proteins were transferred from native gels. Antisera to the Coo proteins (9) were used in immunoblot assays as described (8) . For sequence analysis, proteins were electroblotted onto poly(vinylidene difluoride) membranes in 10 mM 3-(cyclohexylamino)-1-propanesulfonic acid (pH 11), 10% (vol͞vol) methanol. After staining with Coomassie blue, the protein bands were cut from the membrane, and the amino-terminal sequence was determined directly by using an Applied Biosystems 470 microsequencer. Coomassie blue-stained proteins were isolated from nondenaturing gels by excising them from the gel, macerating the gel slices, and incubating them in SDS͞PAGE sample buffer (18) for 2.5 hr at 65°C. The eluted proteins then were separated on SDS͞PAGE and subjected to immunoblot analysis.
Hemagglutination and Slide Agglutination Assays. Hemagglutination assays for the detection of CS1 pili on the bacterial cell surface were performed in the presence of mannose (21) .
For slide agglutination assays, bacterial cells were suspended in physiological saline and adjusted to an OD 600 of 10. Twenty microliters of bacterial suspension was mixed with anti-CS1 antiserum for up to 5 min at room temperature on a glass culture slide. Agglutination of the bacterial suspension indicated the presence of CS1 pilin on the cell surface.
RESULTS
CooB Is Necessary and Sufficient to Stabilize CooA, CooC, and CooD. Because the periplasmic protein CooB is required for synthesis of CS1 pili but is not part of the final structure, we previously suggested that CooB may serve a chaperone-like function in pilus assembly (9) . To investigate whether CooB stabilizes the proteins needed for assembly of CS1 pili against proteolysis in the periplasm, we examined the amount of CooA, CooC, and CooD in isogenic strains expressing and lacking CooB. Whole-cell protein extracts were separated on SDS͞PAGE, electroblotted onto poly(vinylidene difluoride) membranes, and analyzed by immunoblotting with antisera specific for each protein in turn.
To produce the Coo proteins, we used a system of compatible plasmids in which the genes encoding the major and minor pilins, CooA and CooD, and the outer membrane assembly protein CooC were expressed from a low copy number plasmid under control of the lac promoter (pEU488, pEU493, and pEU479, respectively), and CooB was expressed from a high copy number plasmid under the control of the lac promoter (pNEBCS1.3). A third compatible plasmid containing lacI q was present to repress expression until isopropyl ␤-Dthiogalactoside was added. The relevant features of these plasmids are described in Table 1 . Fig. 1 compares the amount of protein in strains expressing CooA ( Fig. 1 A) , CooC (Fig.  1C ), or CooD (Fig. 1B ) when they were complemented in trans with CooB (pNEBCS1.3) or a negative control plasmid (pUC19). As expected, the negative control strain did not produce CooA, CooD, or CooC ( Fig. 1 A, B , and C, respectively, lane 1). There was a significant amount of CooA when CooB was coexpressed ( Fig. 1 A, lane 2) , but CooA was almost undetectable in the absence of CooB ( Fig. 1 A, lane 3) .
The CooD minor pilin exists as two distinct intracellular forms in CS1-piliated bacteria: a full-length form of 38 kDa and a truncated form of approximately 25 kDa (data not shown), although only the high molecular mass form is present in pili (9) . When immunoblots were probed with anti-CooD antiserum, the two forms of CooD and a 66-kDa crossreactive protein found in E. coli also were seen in extracts from cells expressing both CooD and CooB (Fig. 1B , compare lanes 1 and 2). The presence of CooB had a positive effect on the production of full-length CooD (Fig. 1B , lane 2), whereas in the absence of CooB, the 25-kDa form of CooD predominated (Fig. 1B, lane 3 ). When the cell extracts were analyzed with antiserum to the outer membrane protein CooC, the stabilizing effect of CooB was apparent, although it was less dramatic (Fig. 1C , compare lanes 2 and 3). In the absence of CooB, the amount of full-length CooC was reduced, whereas the amount of an approximately 70-kDa truncated form of CooC was enhanced (Fig. 1C, lane 3) . From these data we conclude that the expression of CooB is necessary to achieve maximal accumulation of the pilins CooA and CooD and the outer membrane assembly protein CooC.
Inducible Expression System for Functional CS1 Pili. In each case in the above system, two of the CS1 assembly proteins were always absent and the ratio of CooB to the stabilized protein was much greater than in the wild-type situation in which all four proteins are encoded on the same plasmid and pili are produced. To be sure that functional pili are produced even when there is an excess of CooB, the experiments were repeated with strains in which all three proteins (CooA, CooC, and CooD) are encoded on a low copy plasmid (pEU476, Table 1 ) with and without the high copy plasmid that encodes CooB (pNEBCS1.3, Table 1 ). In both plasmids, the coo genes are transcribed from the lac promoter. These strains were unstable in the absence of an additional compatible plasmid containing the lacI q gene (pFDX500 ,  Table 1 isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside (data not shown). To determine whether these strains made functional pili, they were induced with isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside for different time periods and the presence of pili was assayed by the ability of cells to be agglutinated by antiserum against CS1 pili and to cause hemagglutination of bovine erythrocytes. Strains MC4100͞ pFDX500͞pHSG576͞pUC19 (Coo Ϫ ) and MC4100͞ pFDX500͞pEU476͞pUC19 (CooA, CooC, and CooD) served as negative controls, while MC4100͞pFDX500͞pEU476͞ pNEBCS1.3 (CooA, CooC, CooD, and CooB) was the test strain. As expected, neither of the negative control strains was able to hemagglutinate bovine erythrocytes or to agglutinate in the presence of anti-CS1 serum, whereas the test strain did both after 2 hr of isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside induction (data not shown). This indicates that functional CS1 pili are produced even with the high ratio of CooB to the other proteins. By using this system in which CooA, CooC, and CooD were all present, we compared the amount of each of these proteins by immunoblots with antisera specific for each. In each case, more protein was detected in the presence of CooB than in its absence (data not shown), confirming the previous results.
CooB Interacts Directly with CooD. In the periplasm of cells producing CS1 pili, we previously found a complex containing the major pilin protein CooA and the assembly protein CooB (9) . This suggests that CooB stabilizes CooA by interacting with it directly. To determine whether CooB interacts directly with the other Coo proteins that it stabilizes, periplasmic intermolecular complexes were sought on nondenaturing gels and identified by immunoblot and by N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis.
Immunoblot analysis of a periplasmic extract from the strain encoding CooD plus CooB showed five bands, designated I-V, which reacted strongly with anti-CooD antiserum (Fig. 2A,  lane 2 ) and which were not present in the negative control strain (Fig. 2 A, lane 1) . To characterize the two major forms of CooD (forms III and V), which also were found in piliated cells expressing all of the coo genes (data not shown), the proteins were transferred to poly(vinylidene difluoride) membrane, identified by Coomassie blue staining, and subjected to amino-terminal sequence analysis.
The protein with the fastest migration (form V) produced a single amino acid sequence corresponding to the amino terminus of the mature form of CooD. Therefore, this form of the protein is not associated with CooB in an intermolecular complex. However, band III, which migrated much more slowly than CooB alone (data not shown), yielded a mixed N-terminal sequence corresponding to the mature forms of both CooD and CooB in a molar ratio of 1:1. This indicates that CooD and CooB are present as an intermolecular complex in the periplasm.
To determine the molecular masses of uncomplexed CooD and the form of CooD that is associated with CooB, bands V and III were excised from Coomassie blue-stained native polyacrylamide gels, separated by SDS͞PAGE, and analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-CooD. A periplasmic extract from the positive control strain encoding CooD and CooB contained the full-length 38-kDa form and the truncated 25-kDa form of CooD (Fig. 2B, lane 2) , whereas neither form of CooD was present in the extract from the negative control strain with only the vectors (Fig. 2B, lane 1) . CooD protein from the CooD-CooB complex (form III) migrated at a size of 38 kDa (Fig. 2B, lane 3) , whereas band V contained only the 25-kDa form of CooD (Fig. 2B, lane 5) . This is in agreement with the N-terminal sequence analysis of these protein forms. In addition, this showed that because the N-terminal sequences of the full-length and truncated forms of CooD were the same, the 25-kDa form of CooD is truncated at the C terminus.
The molecular masses of the minor CooD forms (bands I, II, and IV) were determined in the same way as described above. Because repeated attempts to isolate form IV of CooD failed, this protein or protein complex is probably unstable. However, forms I and II were both stable and migrated in SDS͞PAGE as full-length 38-kDa CooD (Fig. 2b, lane 4) and as a truncated 25-kDa form (Fig. 2B, lane 6) , respectively. The full-length form I of CooD is not associated with CooB because it was found in a strain encoding only CooD (data not shown) as well as in the strain encoding CooD and CooB described above. The minor truncated form II of CooD was seen only in the test strain encoding CooD and CooB but not in a strain encoding only CooD (data not shown). Therefore we believe that form II of CooD represents a minor intermolecular complex containing CooB and truncated CooD.
CooB Interacts Directly with CooC. Because our expression studies showed that CooB is also necessary to achieve high levels of CooC (Fig. 1C) , we expect that, as in the case of CooD, CooB may interact directly with CooC to protect it from proteases. CooC is in the insoluble whole membrane fraction after freeze͞thaw lysis of spheroplasts (data not shown), so it was not possible to study the CooC-CooB interaction directly by using native PAGE. However, because CooC is located exclusively in the outer membrane (9), if CooB is complexed with it, CooB also should be found in the membrane fraction, but only if CooC is coexpressed. To test this we isolated whole membranes after freeze͞thaw lysis of spheroplasts, which, unlike lysis by disruptive methods that use sonication, high pressure, or detergents, does not destroy protein-protein interactions. Whole membrane fractions of various strains then were separated on SDS͞PAGE and analyzed with anti-CooB by immunoblots.
As expected, CooB was found in periplasmic extracts of both strains expressing it (Fig. 3A, lanes 2 and 4) but not in the negative control strains (Fig. 3A, lanes 1 and 3) . Examination of the corresponding immunoblot of the whole membrane fractions showed that some fraction of CooB is associated with the membrane when CooC also is expressed (Fig. 3B, lane 2) but that CooB is confined to the periplasm in the absence of CooC (Fig. 3B, lane 4; Fig. 3A, lane 4) . To further control for crosscontamination of fractions, the periplasmic maltose binding protein was used as a marker. Immunoblots with antiserum to maltose binding protein showed that it is present exclusively in periplasmic fractions (Fig. 3C) and is not detectable in the whole membrane fractions (Fig. 3D) . Therefore, it appears that CooB associates with the membrane in a CooC-dependent manner, indicating that CooB interacts directly with CooC. This interaction also occurs in piliated cells expressing all of the coo genes (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
CS1 pili are representatives of a distinct class of pili found in human isolates of enterotoxigenic E. coli. The proteins required for the synthesis of CS1 and related pili have no sequence similarity with those of other pilus systems, including type IV (22) and Pap-related pili (3) . In previous studies of CS1 pilus assembly, we found that the assembly protein CooB associates with the major pilin, CooA, in the periplasm, but is not incorporated into the final pilus structure (9) . In this respect CooB is similar to the periplasmic chaperones of a number of Pap-related pilus systems even though its sequence has no similarity to them (9) . To learn more about the role of CooB in pilus assembly, we have investigated whether CooB has functions that normally are associated with chaperones.
Molecular chaperones are critical in a variety of cellular processes, including the proper folding, secretion, and macromolecular assembly of proteins (3, 23, 24) . In general, chaperones prevent the inappropriate intermolecular interaction of misfolded proteins that leads to their aggregation (3, 23, 24) and in most cases to their degradation in the cell (3, 23) . Chaperones act either by recognizing and binding to nonnative proteins to promote their proper folding, as in the case of the cytoplasmic chaperone GroEL͞ES, or, like SecB, by inhibiting the misfolding of certain secreted proteins so that they are maintained in a secretion-competent configuration (24) .
The pilin chaperones, a group of related proteins with conserved motifs, found in piliated Gram-negative bacteria, bind to pilin proteins secreted into the periplasm (3). In these intermolecular complexes, pilins are maintained in a nativelike state that allows them to interact productively with other components of the pilus assembly machinery (25) .
In this report, we have demonstrated that CooB stabilizes not only the major and minor CS1 pilins CooA and CooD, but also the outer membrane assembly protein CooC. We also demonstrated that CooB associates with CooD in the periplasm, as it does with CooA, (9) and that it associates with CooC in the membrane. This suggests that the interaction of CooB with these proteins is required for their stabilization and therefore that CooB has chaperone-like functions for these proteins.
The degradation of pilins in the absence of a periplasmic chaperone is a common feature of the Pap-related pilus systems (3) and is catalyzed by the DegP protease in the K88 (26) and Pap pilus systems (27) . In contrast, the CS1 pilins and CooC are not degraded by the periplasmic protease DegP in the absence of CooB (data not shown). This indicates that at least two distinct proteolytic systems are involved in the removal of unchaperoned pilus proteins in E. coli.
Although the full-length, 38-kDa form of CooD binds to CooB efficiently, the truncated form of CooD binds only poorly. Therefore the interaction of CooD and CooB may be largely dependent on sequences in the C-terminal one-third of the CooD protein. Because the major and minor pilins share a conserved sequence motif near their C termini (9) , this sequence may be involved in their binding to CooB. We also had demonstrated previously, in crosscomplementation experiments that used the genes encoding CS1 and CS2 pili, that the CS1 chaperone can interact productively with the CS2 minor pilin and vice versa to form pili (4) . This suggests that the sequences involved in chaperone binding are conserved between the minor pilins of both CS1 and CS2 pili. The Cterminal motif described above is the only sequence common to the CS1 major and minor pilins as well as to the CS2 minor pilin, strongly suggesting a role for this sequence in pilinchaperone binding. However, because this conserved pilin sequence is not present in CooC, if CooB binds to it, CooB must bind differently to CooC.
Although CooB is unrelated to the pilin chaperones of other pilus systems, it appears to have a similar role in pilin stabilization. Why have two unrelated pilus systems evolved a similar mechanism for pilus assembly? The answer may be that both the CS1 and Pap-related pilus systems rely on the Sec-dependent pathway for transport of their pilins across the cytoplasmic membrane and face the same problem of high concentration of pilin proteins in the periplasm (3, 9) . Because of this, the pilins have the opportunity to interact prematurely in the periplasm to form aggregates. This may occur through nonspecific hydrophobic interactions between non-native proteins emerging from the cytoplasmic membrane or through the premature periplasmic interaction of the specific sequences normally involved in the polymerization of pilins into pili. The evolution of periplasmic chaperones that prevent such interactions until the pilins are incorporated into growing pili would solve this problem.
In contrast to the CS1 and Pap-related pilus systems, specialized periplasmic pilin chaperones have not been found in type IV pilus systems that do not use the Sec secretion pathway. In Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Vibrio cholerae, no significant pool of Type IV pilins is found in the periplasm (28) (29) (30) . Instead, in these systems, pilins accumulate almost exclusively in the membrane fraction where they may be prevented by other means from interacting with each other before being transported to the cell surface and assembled (28, 29) .
Although CooB plays a role similar to the pilin chaperones in unrelated pilus systems like Pap, it may differ in that in addition to interaction with and stabilization of the pilins, CooB is needed to stabilize the outer membrane protein essential for pilus assembly. In the Pap-related pilus systems, a large outer membrane protein is also required for the assembly of pili (3) . Like CooC, the 86-kDa outer membrane PapC protein from the Pap pilus system is degraded to a 70-kDa truncated form (25) . However, because experiments testing whether the stability of PapC or its homologues in other systems are chaperone-dependent have not been reported, we do not know whether the CS1 pilus system differs from the Pap-related pili in this respect. The observation that CooB remains associated with CooC even after it has inserted into the outer membrane suggests that CooB may be important for maintaining CooC in an active configuration throughout the pilus assembly process.
Based on the findings presented in this report, we have refined our model of CS1 pilus assembly (Fig. 4) . All of the Coo proteins traverse the cytoplasmic membrane via the Sec pathway because they all possess typical Sec-dependent signal sequences (7, 8, 10) . CooB binds to the major and minor pilins as they are secreted into the periplasm, promoting the folding of the pilins and preventing premature polymerization and aggregation in the periplasm. CooB also binds to CooC to maintain it in an active, native conformation in the membrane. The CooB-CooD complex initiates pilus assembly by binding to CooC in the outer membrane, releasing CooB from either the pilin or CooC. In this way, CooB recycles in the periplasm to bind other pilins whereas the interaction between CooB and CooC is maintained to keep CooC in an active conformation throughout the assembly process. After pilus assembly has been initiated, CooA pilin, in the form of a complex with CooB, displaces CooD from CooC and is added to the base of the growing pilus. The pilus then extends by repeated rounds of pilin-chaperone interactions with CooC, leading to the displacement of pilins from CooC to the exterior of the cell. Our studies have shown that although CS1 pili are simpler than the Pap-related pili and there are no sequence similarities between them, they have evolved pathways of assembly that are generally similar.
